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STATE Of UTAH 
J]lep~~tmrnt of fultlic-~htsl:tiiitiu:n 
A.C . NEl.50!11, SUPER INT END ENT 
5 A LT l, A iK £: C ! TY 
Aue. 3I, I906. 
Preside~t V. J . Kerr, 
Dear 9ir: -
Ag:tieultural , rolleee of Jtah, 
LoS'an, Utah . 
A meetinr.; of the Str-.te Board of .Srlncation wiJ.l be he.ld in 
the office of the State Supt. of Pnhlic Inst:ruction , Wednesday , Sept . 
5, I906, beeiti-ning at 2 p . m. As thE)rf: is considerahJ.e husiness of i~ 
por-tance to be transa.C"ted, it is hOJ)ed that nothin'--' ma~r prevent ?our at-
ti=mdance. 
Yonrs very respectfully , 
·-~ 
Chairman , • tate Board of Education . 
